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Knows the home paper comes jVo paper can take the plate of 3iiUh homefirst, Thebuyers. the Herat J. It is read daily 3Herald brings trade that can by mi mber theevery of family anot be reachi d in: anntu r nut v. Advertisers afprenate this. g
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VENEZUELA

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

have placed counters
-- v MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing flannel, lawn and
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and embroidery, 5. 79
and 99 cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses. 25, 37, So and 79 cents.
" Cambric " 25, 49 and 79 cents.
" Lawn " 99c, $1.87 and $2.15.

Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2f N. Main St.
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Blasius &
Albright,

Estey,

The Monroe Doctrine and
burgk line are the
subjects of the day. There can
be no question regarding The

. . New England
Because our customers (the
arbitration committee) decided
long ago in its favor, conceding
every claim for durability, rich- -

. ..r ..,i t.t r

finish.

65,000 uDsLY

this week a large assortment of

t , Pa.

Estey, Ckown, Weaver,
United States,

Lawrence, (7 Octave.)

yATCH FOR
SPRING ....
ANNOUNCEMENT.

. I I EZDDl rCT'C North Main St.,

Pi'anos and Organs !

I have received the finest selection of IMnno and Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
Comity. Parties contemplating purchasing a Piano or Organ would do well to call and
see my stock and get my prices. I have the sole agency for the following makes:

PIANOS ORGANS afc--

Sons, Schomaciiek,
Ludwig,

Schom- -

Piano

Cash or on ejisy payments. Our prices are right. Only one price. You are earnestly Invited to call at

Britton's Music Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.
TJTT T XZTTZ All the delicacies of the season, oysters and clams In every style,DILL, Ur rAlE . flo clears and soft drinks.

Gulllng's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Meals served at nil hours and at short notice ....
S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 119 E. Centre St.

Above L. V. R. B. Station.

REMOVAL

To close out before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

Will be sold at a reduction of 20 Per Cent, from regular
prices.

For Sale Today.

Shenandoah,

Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Ca- - Dry Yellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

His Desperate Fight Against Two Thou-

sand Hen.

AIDED BY HIS PLUCKY WIFE I

Finally, After Having Been Driven From
His Home by Flame, be Kills Himself

Just Before tho llulldlng Is Blown
to Bits by-- Dynamite.

Bellefonth, Ph., March 7. For twenty
four hours tho quiet llttlo vlllaRo of Wood-
ward, In tho enstorn end of this county,
was tho Bcono of a bloody conflict. Will-lai- n

Htllngor, who llvod thcro In n llttlo
frnmo house, with his wife and two chil-
dren, hiul bocu a fugitive from Justico
since Inst fall. Ho was under ball for at-
tempting to kill his wifo's father, but
when tho caso was called It was found that
ho hail Hod to tho mountain fnstnossos.
When Constahlo John Barnor, who had
boon Bworn In only a fow days boforo,
learnod on Thursday nftornoon that tho
outlaw had slipped down to his homo to
seo his wlfo and family ho dotormlnod to
trap him at any cost. Deputizing John
tlostonnan and 0. G. Motz to assist him,
thoy mndo their way to Etlluger's houso.

Arriving thoro, thoy found tho outlaw,
with Ills wlfo and babies, barrlcadod In tho
second story. Barnor called upon him to
surrender, but was greeted with dorlslon.
With n shout to his men to back him up
tho constable, crashed In ono of tho panels
of tho door and crawled through tho apor-tur-

Instantly thoro was a flash from
Etllnger's gun, and Barnor fell dead with
a bullet in his head. Motz and Hoster-ma- n

flod In terror and told tholr story. It
sot tho llttlo town ablazo with fury, and, n
constantly Increasing mob of mon gath-
ered together, armed thomsolvoa with
guns, and mado for tho houso. Tho crowd
quickly swelled to 2,000 or more.

As thoy approached tho houso a fusllado
of shots from tho upper window warned
them to keep tholr distance. Both Etlln-ge- r

and his wife, who Is almost as bold ns
ho, wero armed, and almost constantly
firing. Several persons wero Injured by
flying bullets, Frank Gulswhlto, who lay
sick In his houso next door, being shot in
tho head and shouldor.

Meanwhllo tho armed crowd without re-
turned tho flro steadily. Tho bombard-mon- t

was continued throughout tho night,
but tho beslcgwl still held tholr own, and
tho assailants grow nioro desperato. Early
yesterday morning ammunition began to
run out, and a dotnll was sent hero to pro-
cure fresh suppllos. They returned with
cartridges and rifles. Theso wore too much
for tho dospcrado, and ho took his family
to tho cellar when tho bullets bogan to fly
clear through tho light framo structure.

Sheriff Coudo and aposso of sixteen men
had arrived moantlmo,and thoy then mado
a raid, but Etllnger and his wlfo repulsed
thorn with a heavy flro. At ono time tho
woman approached a window In tho houso
and lighted a f uso attached to a dynamlto
bomb, which sho meant to hurl into tho
crowd. A dozon guns wore lovclod at her,
and sho quickly disappeared.

Evontually it was decldod that tho only
rcsourco was to set flro to tho houso and
drlvo tho bandit out. Tliero was hesita-
tion about this, bocauso of tho woman and
children, but tho mob was fast becoming
uncontrollable, and refused to listen to
reason. To avengo Uarnor's death seemed
to bo tho ono thought, and thoy would
listen to no plans of moderation. Shortly
after tho noon hour somo ono seized a torch
and applied It to tho framo walls of tho
house. Instantly tho wood lgnltod, and in
a moment tho flames wore leaping high in
tho nlr. But Etllnger continued, to flro
Into tho crowd, and yelled deflanco nt his
pursuers.

Tho flamo3 had oaton tholr way half
througli tho roof when a cry of gladness
announced that tho children had escaped
from tho building. Aftor a fow moments
of rapid firing tho woman appeared at tho
collar door. A thousand voices shouted
to her to como out, promising hor safoty,
but sho answered that sho must dlo with
her husband.

'Lot htm como out. then, and wo will
not shoot him I" was tho cry.

Tho nnswor was a yell of dorlslon and n
volloy from tho outlaw. Tho woman was
on her knoos, pleading with hor husband
to surrouder.whllo tho rlllo bullets whizzod
within threo Inches of her head. Finally
sho wronchod horsolf frco and ran. Et-
llnger flrod threo shots after her, but thoy
wore wild, aud sho was uninjured. Her
ankles had boon bound togethor, so that
sho could not escape.

It was then that fctllngor realized that
his tlmo had como. With a grin of

ho thrust his head from tho collar
door, climbed to tho ground and drew
himself up to his full height. Than 300
rillos wore raised nnd leveled at him. but
only two shots rang out. Boforo thoy had
timo to pross tholr trlggors ho raised his
own woapon and sont two bullets into his
brain. A moment later hta body, riddled
with bullets, toppled over into tho flamos.

Almost immediately after thoro was a
tromondous report, and what was left of
tho burning structure wont In fragments
high Into tho air. Four hundred pounds
of dynamlto which ho had kopt In tho
cellar had exploded.

ilarner's dead body was rocovored. Tho
top of tho hoad had been crushed In by
bullots and tho throat was cut from oar to
ear.

Only the House la Session.
Washington, March 7. Tho house y

passed tho legislative appropria-
tion bill, which has boon undor consider-
ation for n week. 'Most of tho timo, how-ovo- r,

was consumed In tho consideration
of tho amendment to abolish tho foo sys-
tem In tho cases of United Stntos attor-
neys and marshals. This amoudmont was
presontod and adopted. Tho houso then
entered upon tho consideration of tho pot-ofllc- o

appropriation bill, tho largest of tho
regular supply bllU, which carries $91,013,.
757. A bill was ymssod to abolish tho cash
paymont of ponslous, tho purposo of which
was to protect old veterans who squan-
dered or were swindled out of tho ponslons
vn Quarterly navdars.

QENEKAL WALKER EXPLAINS.

Why Ho Objects to tho IHuo nnd Gray
l'nrndo In New York,

ST. Louis, March I. N.
Wnlker, commander-in-chie- f of tho G. A.
H., is in this city, en route to tho depart-
ment oncampmont at Minneapolis. Ho
Bald ho had read tho Washington dispatch
in which Senator Gordon, a commander-in-chie- f

of tho United Confederate Vet-
erans, spoke In reference to tho proposed
Joint parado of tho Blue nnd Gray in Now
York on July 1. Ho stated that tho Union
soldiers harbored no ill will or vlndletlvo
feeling towards their lato foes In arms,
but thoy do Insist that both their baunor
nnd their uniform should bo laid away,
nnd If posslblo forgotten, ns Gonoral Loo
suggested when ho surrendered at Appo-
mattox.

General Walker stated that tho tolegram
sent out from Wilmington, Del., last
week, giving a purported intcrvlow with
him In which ho was quoted as using vln-
dletlvo lauguago toward Coufedcrato sol-
diers, was a pure falsification. Ho then
went ou to say:

"Wo did not think It for tho best lntor-es- t
of otir common country to Join our lato

foes in battlo In a grand parado in Now
York In July aftor they had finished

their monument nt Richmond, Vn.,
clad in a uniform that should bo doffed at
tho closo of tho war, nud, whllo tho United
States flag might havo floated ovor tho on-tir- o

column, would there not havo been on
tho breast of every mombor of a Confed-
erate camp in that procession a boutonlero
with a mluaturo rulml 1W Tl lorn to Hnf.
room for, nor will there bo tolerated, any
oiuer nag man tno stars and stripes."

nttslmri; Athletes Iiefent Cleveland,
I'lTTSUUKO.March 5. Tho intnr-nlt- v linr.

lug and wrestling tournamout botween
Cleveland and Pittsburg opened last night
before an audience of about 1,000 pooplo at
Cyclorama Hall. Tho sovoral events wero
hotly contested, aud somo very good work
was douo. M. J. Riley, of Detroit, was
referoo. Cleveland pcoplo won only ono
uuus uunng mo ovomng.

A lEellgloils Mnnlltc.
IlAliliiSBUlto, March". Charlos B. Ram-

say, tho Juniata county farmer who mur-
dered his wito Klllo whllo In a religious
frenzy at their homo near Hast Watorford
last Sunday night, was brought to Harris-bur- g

Insane hospital yesterday. His crime
was one of tho most shocking In tho an-
nals of tho state, and will bo supplemented
by his self destruction unless provonted by
tho hospital authorities. Ramsay went
mad on religion, and "sacrificed" his wlfo
becauso ot his conviction that Christ was
coming on eartli ngalu. Ho is a raving
maniac, and tho olllcers had much diffi-
culty In taking 1dm from tho jail to tho
railroad station. Ho mado .several at-
tempts to commit suicide in jail. Ouco ho
sot lire to his clothing. Anothor timo ho
took a Ud from a redhot stovo and thrust
his hand and arms In tho coals of fire.
horribly burning himself. Tho religious,
munia is still on mm.

Headquarters for your hats,
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

llleltcrt's Cufe.
Our Monday morning free lunch will con-

sist of baked beans aud pork, from 11:30 to
12 o'clock.

Tim Coal Trade.
Tho Anthracite trade is quiet; there will

ho about tho Kinio tonnage produced and
shipped during March as in last mouth, and
this quantity will bo sulllcient to meet the
requirements of the market. No great
activity or demand for coal is to be looked
for iu tho first half of this year and tho out-
put will necessarily bo kept within bounds
during that time. Business methods should
prevail, and there is no movement likely to
bo takeii in any other direction. Prices aro
nominally unchanged from tho list recently
made.

Our $1.25 still' hats aro marvels. MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Watson IlmiHo Free I.unch
Potato salad aud Vienna sausage
Half dozen fries, 15 cents.

Tlio "V" rruirruin.
Tho following program will bo rendered

at tho meeting of tho "V" this evening:
Singing; scripture reading, Miss Gablo:
singing; reading, J. J. Kerslakc; solo, Miss
Urown; ews ot tho Week," Miss Mausell;
iiiftiuuicntal solo, Gcorgo I'oxby; declama-
tion, Charlos Uashoro ; reading, Edward
1 Links; question bos; critic, William Bees.

Our ?2.2.i hut is a dandy. MAX LEVIT'S.
.Sehellly llonso.

A variety of hot lunches frco to everybody

Deviled Crabs Shrimp mlad
Oysters Clams.

AVIrett Changed.
Changes wero mado yesterday iu somo of

the wires of tho Citizens Electric Light Com-

pany to better distribute tho power, two ad-

ditional lamps having been placed ou tho
East Centre street lino.

l'mhrolderie itml White, (.nods.
Wo havo Iu stock a fine assortment of Swiss,

Nainsook and Hamburg Embroiderlos. Also
a big lino of plaid Nainsook, Indian linens
and plain English Nauaooks.

It. F. Gill.
Signs of the Senium,

Marbles and leap frog, two never-dyin- g

sports wero inaugurated by tho boys of town
yestorday. There Is no more striking indica-
tion of tho departure of winter,

A big line of Fedora hats, MAX LEVIT'S.

Kxtemlhiir Kerlct.
Tho Shenandoah Electric Illuminating

Company will on Monday begin arrange-
ments to improvo and oxtend Its service out
West Oak street, Daniel Walters has been
employed to put up tho wires.

ForaBpecialfl.50 stiff hat, MAX LEVIT'S.
Injured 1IU llaek.

Elmer Itauscli, tho porter at tho Ferguson
House, Is off duty on account ot an iiijury
to his back, sustained by slipping whllo
lifting a barrel of ashes.

For your Imported neckwear it regular
prices, MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Ceiltro street,

Justices Lawlor and CarJIn Hang Up

Their Commissions.

WILL ATTEMPT TO OUST OTHERS

They Claim They Aro the Only legally
rElected and Bona Fide Justices Under

the Law in the Borough A Hot
Fight Expected.

John J. Cardln and M, J. Ijiwlor y

commenced business as Justices of tho Peace
of tho Borough and tho question as to
whether their claims to tho otlicesaro well
founded in law will now bo brought to a well
donned Issue, ns they y mado arrange
ments to commence quo warranto proceedings
to oust William 11. Shoemaker, Jeremiah
Toomey, C. W. Dengler, T. T. Williams. 1

W. Biorstein, Walter ltynkiewicz, Daniel
Bailey and others who may claim to
hold or bo entitled to commissions ns
Justices of tho Peace in wards. Messrs.
Cardin and Lawlor claim thoy are tho only
legally elected nnd bona lido Justices in tho
borough under commissions received by
them yesterday, and they havo tho commis-
sions framed and displayed in their ofliccs.

It is also claimed that tho mandamus pro-
ceedings which aro to como before tho court
at Pottsvillo on Monday morning aro not
material, but will be pressed more to show
Judges of Election that all votes cast at an
election must ho returned to tho proper au-
thorities of tho county, tho point being that
whenever it can bo determined what ofllco
aud what candidato a voter ballots fur that
voto must bo counted and returned.

As tj the Hakor ballot law, it is claimed
the laso is not affected by it, tho law being
directory aud not mandatory, nud not pro-
hibiting any citizen to run for any olllco ho
may seo lit to seek.

Of course, the other Justices aro quite as
determined that they aro right and, as re-
ported in yesterday's Hrhai.1), will fight tho
caso to tho bitter end. Tho real battlo will
bo waged when proceeding aro taken to oust
them.

Inquiry ns to how Justices Cardin and
Lawlor secured returns upon whicli to base
their applications for commissions shows that
tho Second and Fifth ward returns wero
mado by tho Judges of Election, whllo tho
First, Third and Fourth wards are covered
by aliidavits of peoplo who claim that so
mauy votes wero cast in tho respective wards
for tho offices claimed. These returns were
satisfactory to tho State Department and
upon them tho commissions were granted.

Meanwhile J. K. I Sclicllly is.goingahcud
with his suit for $50,000 damages against the
btato for withholding tho commission ho ap-
plied for under election In tho spring of 18M).
At that election Mr. Sehellly polled 817 votes
and Justice Deugler 031. Mr. Dcnglerat tho
same time ran for Justico of tho Peace in tho
Socond ward, and received ids commission
for that olllce, but was refused a commission
as Justico of tho Peace of tlio borough. Mr.
Sehellly has employed W. D. Seltzer, Esq.
as his attomoy, and they wore engaged to-

day in preparing papers for tho suit for dam-
ages.

For a good $1.50 Derby, MAX LEVIT'S.

At Ilreen's ICIalto Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served frco

to all patrons Plenty for everybody.

NOT GUILTY, BUT

ICesult or tlio Tilal of Mouuril IMunrd
Hughes.

Special to Eveni.no IIickai.ii.
1'ottsvili.k, March ".Tho trial of tho

caso of tho Commonwealth against Edward
Hughes, hospital steward at tho Schuylkill
Haven almshouse, ended at noun y with
a verdict by tho jury of "Nut guilty, but pay
tho costs."

Hughes was charged with having com-

mitted adultery at tho ahnshouso with a wo-
man who was at tho timo Mary Maiey, of
Jackson's, but is now Mrs. Zara, of Schuyl-
kill Haven. Tho charge was mado by
Thomas F. Murphy, a patient of tho hospital.

Carpets and Oil Cloths
Aro marked away down at Fricko's carpet
store

SNAPPER SOUP.

The nreutent Lunch In tlio World I'reo for
Kveryhody.

Everybody Is invited tn tlm TCenilnVl.--
Houso not to sample, hut to reccivo
u iurgu uisu 01 genuino snappor soup ftce.
This is no fake, but a fact, and it will bo
mado by tho host conk in Pent ml l'o,m.l.
vuniu. Mr. Itadzlcwlcz, the copular pro-
prietor, extends to you a genuino welcome,
and together with ills gentlemanly attendants
will treat you royally. Tlio Kcndrick Houso
culinary department and eating bar Is tho
nest equipeu auu iiucsi in town, uur um ot
faro :

Oysters in all stvlos.
Fisli Cakes. Pork Chops. Sausago.

Beef Stoak. Liver. Pig's Feet.
Sardines. Ham and Eggs.

Cigars. Wines. Liquors.

John Connors lor CnminlIouer.
John Connors, ono of the mo-,- t prominent

Democrats of Norwegian township, has
announced hlmsolf as a candidate for tho
olllco of County Commissioner. Mr, Connors
has always been prominent in tho party
circles, and It is tho duty of every Democrat
to stick to the party aud to him when tho
timo comes.

For your lino hats, MAX LEVIT'S.

Aduurtlseil Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

pooplo remain uncalled for at tho local post
olllco; L. Evans, William Pipo, Thomas
lilchards, Y. O. Winters,

Shut !oiu.
Operations at tho G Irani colliery ceased

Friday. Tlio old workings will bo filled up
with dirt from tho culm banks by tho now
procoss.

(iheua CadcUlilp.
Itobert Itotb, of Ashland, 18 years of ago,

has been appointed to a mdetehip In tho
U. S. military academy at Wost Point.

110 and 113 North Main Street.
MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

GREAT FEBRUARY
REDUCTION SALE.

This sale now going on,
and there never were such
oflers made you as we are
having it now. There is
surely something that will
suit you.

Be sure what we advertise, you
can always get at the prices we
quote you.
COLLARS.
We have an odd lot of Gents'

Linen and Celluloid Collars,
sizes 14, 14, 15 and 17. We
sell you at 4c each

UNDERWEAR. An odd lot of
Red Underwear. What is left,29C

Shirts and Drawers.
Also an odd lot of White and Grey

Shirts and Drawers for boys and
girls. Sizes 30 to 34 for 25c

You make no mistake if you have
a look at our stock.

Our prices in Dress Goods. As a
special drive in all wool Henri-
ettas, worth $1 .00, for 65c

TRtMMINGS. Our trimmings
same prices as advertised.

$1.65 per yard, for .25
1.25 " " " .25
.50 " .10
.45 " " " .10

and so on as low as one cent a yard.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' White and Bordered Hand-

kerchiefs. Also Gents' Red
Handkerchiefs 4c

SHORT ENDS OF SILK.
An excellent assortment of Short

Ends of silk
Worth $1.00 for .50

" "50 .37
House Furnishing Department. A

variety of Majolica Pitchers,
worth 25c for reje

SCISSORS. Only an odd lot.
Sale price 19c

CHAMBER SETS. Chamber
Toilet Sets 10 pieces. Sale
Price $i.89

Our large dinner plates .04
Potato Mashers .04
Toasters or Broilers .04
Large box of Shoe Blacking .04
Rolling Pins .04
Towel Rollers .04
You have no idea what wo givoyou. Any

of these articles worth 10 or 15 cents.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

Great Things for
Small Money.

"What 10c Will Buy."

Wooden Pall, Japanned Tray,

Wooden Howl, Chamber,

Cocoa Scrub, Xico Platter,

Wash Board, 2 quart Pitcher,

liirthen Cuspidor, Nickle Stovo Lift,

Cloth Brush, Tin Pail,

Shoo Brush, Galvanized Basin,

Dust Brush, Colander,

Oak Knife Box, CoUeo Pot,

2 Bread Vans, Fancy Dust Pan,

Sugar Bowl, Mirror Comb Case,

Butter Dish, "Van Astor Hilt" Hat
Hack.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.
A CARD.

The administrators of the
estate of the late JOHN T.

GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con
tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah:


